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Racial Viole41 '.r;:;Nirupts, 
14 Ferris Students Hurt 

By Joumal Wire Services Fourteen persons suffered str ife. parking lot outside two : dor-
BlCi RAPIDS _ State Police cuts and ot he r mir.or iniunes Police hc1ci no immediate mi tori es before police 

were called once again to the from f1glus and from thrown damage estimate but reported arrived. 
racia ll v troubled F erri s State bottles, bl"lcks and hoards. Two large numbers of broken win- Benagh said the t, r O u b le 
College ca mpus early today to were admitted _t:; Hie student <lows in Pickr_e ll Ha.II: a dormi- began late Monday night when 
q uell fighting between white infirmary and L others were tory, a\ong w1,th fom1ture dam- 11 Negroes entered a pre,omi
and black students that left 14 treated and released . age. Wmdow~ were also broken nantly white dormitory lo tal k 
s tudents injured and extensive All of the windcws in one dor- along w1tih d1:shes at the college with another black student. En 
property damage. mitory w e r 1: s ,n ash e d and food center _and . cars over- route, the Negro students got in 

Police said an estimated 200 abour 33 cars were damaged, turned and wmdsh1elds broken an argument with white stu
students threw rocks, bricks , mostly by obj e cts thrown at a nearby parking lot. dents, and then left. ·· 
clubs aml bottles in a swirling_. t~rough w_indshields. Furni ture Charles Benagh, an editor on About and hou r later, nine 
scuffle through a dorm:tory, m a ., donm1t ory lou ng e: was the campus newspaper,. said 100 black students entered the' 
the food center and a parking smashed and at least one Malo- bl:¼ck students and · up to 400 building and got into a ftrght 
Jot. . to':' cocktail wa.s thrnwn, police white students cong·regeted in a with students in the dorm's 

said. · lower lounge. The loun ge i was 
. Police arrested JO black and almost destroyed. After a fire 

three white students . Some ralarm was pulled Benagh said 
white students were reportedly all the students left the dorm 
arrested after overturning cars ·and j(athered in .the ,.paJking 
belonging to the local leaders of 1ot. 
the NAACP student chapter. 

P9lice identified two of those 
arrested as Ron Snead, presi
dent of the NAACP student 
chapter, and Louis Stone of 
Albion, former president of the 
group . 

Fourty-eight troopers joined 
Mecosta County sheriiff's depu
ties, Big Rapids police and 
campus security forces to quiet 
the rumble. State Police were 
called to the · campus earlier 
this year to end student racial 


